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Featured Application: Large format thermal ceramic panels (TCP), which work with water
circulating through capillary tube mats, are excellent for construction applications. When applied
to the floor for a radiant conditioning system, they provide excellent levels of comfort and save
significant energy consumption.
Abstract: Radiant floor air conditioning systems based on capillary tube mats, in addition to offering
high comfort standards, generate significant energy savings. They allow the use of renewable energies
such as thermal solar panels and combine them with solar cooling systems based on lithium chloride
or absorption systems with lithium bromide in summer, cooling water down to 15–16 ◦C through
solar thermal panel energy collection. Thus, in addition to energy savings from the transport of
low water flows, annual energy demand is also reduced. This research analyses the application
of thermal ceramic panels (TCP)—containing polypropylene (PPR) tube capillary mats—to public
buildings in the Spanish Mediterranean. A case study of the Museum of the University of Alicante
(MUA) is presented. Water was distributed individually from a split system heat pump inside the
building combined with a thermal solar panel system on the roof. The MUA’s annual energy demand
was quantified using thermal simulation tools and was monitored during the entire one-year cycle.
Simulations were conducted both for the radiant floor system and an all-air conventional convective
system, as well as with solar thermal panel applications. The reduction in annual energy demand
was 24.91% when TCP panels are used on the floor. This is a considerable value, but lower than
others results obtained in Central Europe due to the higher values of humidity. When solar thermal
panels are installed on the rooftop the energy savings can increase to 60.70%.
Keywords: thermal ceramic panel; capillary tube systems; solar thermal panels; energy saving;
thermal comfort; renewable energy; solar refrigeration technology
1. Introduction
The 1980s saw the development of systems of conditioning of architectural spaces based on
capillary mats of polypropylene tubes of about 3 mm in diameter, separated by approximately 10 mm.
Cold or hot water circulates through these mats. They can be applied to any interior walls—floors,
walls and ceilings—using a range of techniques—such as plasterboard, false ceilings, false walls or
plaster projection, achieving healthy, silent and comfortable air conditioning. In addition, these radiant
surface conditioning systems lead to notable energy savings compared to conventional air conditioning
systems [1].
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Radiant Surface Conditioning systems using PPR capillary mats work mainly by radiation, and
secondarily by convection. When working by cooling or moderately heating some walls, with minimal
dehumidification in summer, and without using cold or hot air impulsion, significant advantages are
achieved with respect to convective systems. The sound level decreases dramatically, the air moves at
very low convection speeds, which provides comfort, and summer air temperature is approximately 2
◦C higher than in the case of convective systems. In this way, the comfort level increases significantly.
In addition, notable energy savings are made, as certified by reputable research institutes. The main
factors are the water’s greater capacity to transport energy compared to that of air, the system’s
self-regulation, and the reduction of thermal loads as indoor air temperature is higher in summer [2].
Possible schematic diagrams of these capillary mat systems have been widely addressed in recent
publications [3] (Figure 1). When working with water at moderate temperatures in both summer and
winter, it is feasible to use alternative energies: solar panels, lithium chloride-based chemical energy
accumulation systems [4,5], absorption systems, geothermal energy systems [6] or use of seawater [7],
among others [8].
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radiation, presenting almost non-existent water absorption. To the inalterable nature of porcelain 
stoneware, we must add, as we will see later, the production of panels in large formats and 
thicknesses, enabling to use the material on ventilated facades, or interior linings in functional spaces 
other than bathrooms and kitchens. 
In the present work, we studied the application of large-format thermal ceramic panels (TCP) to 
the floor of the Museum of the University of Alicante (MUA, by its Spanish acronym), with the aim 
of implementing radiant floor air conditioning. Previous studies presented the results obtained from 
applying TCP panels on walls and ceilings [9], instead of using plaster or steel sheets, but they did 
not apply them to floors. Novel 20 mm-thick large-format ceramic pieces allow us to apply the panels 
to flooring combined with the application of PPR capillary mats. It would be possible to condition 
the MUA in winter and summer, with a dehumidification system based on fan-coils, and obtain 
substantial energy savings. The option to incorporate a thermal solar panel system on the rooftop 
was also examined. In this way, in winter, a system of hot water production is applied, and water is 
cooled by chemical energy (solar cold), providing the system with alternative energy. As we will see, 
Figure 1. Schematic diagram of a capillary mat installation, with fan-coils for dehumidification, and
control substations.
In recent years, ceramic materials have undergone huge technical improvements regarding
mechanical resistance and behaviour towards external agents of humidity, temperature or UV radiation,
presenting almost non-existent water absorption. To the inalterable nature of porcelain stoneware,
we must add, as we will see later, the production of panels in large formats and thicknesses, enabling
to use the material on ventilated facades, or interior linings in functional spaces other than bathrooms
and kitchens.
In the present work, we studied the application of large-format thermal ceramic panels (TCP) to
the floor of the Museum of the University of Alicante (MUA, by its Spanish acronym), with the aim of
implementing radiant floor air conditioning. Previous studies presented the results obtained from
applying TCP panels on walls and ceilings [9], instead of using plaster or steel sheets, but they did not
apply them to floors. Novel 20 mm-thick large-format ceramic pieces allow us to apply the panels
to flooring combined with the application of PPR capillary mats. It would be possible to condition
the MUA in winter and summer, with a dehumidification system based on fan-coils, and obtain
substantial energy savings. The option to incorporate a thermal solar panel system on the rooftop
was also examined. In this way, in winter, a system of hot water production is applied, and water
is cooled by chemical energy (solar cold), providing the system with alternative energy. As we will
see, big energy savings were made, with acceptable amortisation periods regarding the installation’s
required investments.
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2. Ceramic Thermal Conditioning Panel (TCP)
The research group of the University of Alicante “Technology and Sustainability in Architecture”
developed and patented, together with ASCER and the ITC, a TCP panel of ceramic thermal conditioning
in 2010 [10]. It consists of one or two pieces of large-format and low-thickness porcelain stoneware [11]
reinforced with fiberglass on one of its faces, a capillary mat of polypropylene PPR tubes 3.5 mm in
diameter separated every 10 mm, and conductive paste [12] to adhere it all together and embed the
capillary mat (Figure 2). The initial dimensions were 300 cm × 100 cm × 3 mm, although larger panels
of 320 cm × 160 cm × 9 mm are now being manufactured. The solution is ideal for modular ceramic
ceilings, wall and ceiling-mounted large-format boards, or even for baﬄe type solutions, in which the
panels are vertically suspended from the ceiling. When working with 3 mm, 3 + 3 mm or 9 mm pieces
of prefabricated panels, one gains a great ease of on-site assembly, maintenance and replacement in
case of leaks or malfunction.
These panels of porcelain stoneware and conductive paste are ideal to obtain suitable thermal
conditioning. In fact, when equipped with thermal conductivity and high effusivity, the thermal
capacity is similar to that of usual plaster panels. Though these parameters are four times lower in the
case of metal roof sheets, the tests regarding the minimum running times to reach the project’s emission
power, visualised via thermographs, were about ten minutes for plaster and stoneware low-thickness
porcelain tiles, and five minutes for the metal roof. Some recent prototypes have been introduced in an
office wall of the University of Alicante, in an all-water building, in which a management substation
was installed, and the existing fan-coil connections were redirected towards distribution to four radiant
panels measuring 2.5 × 1 m. (Figure 2). The conditions of comfort, time and emission power are
currently satisfactory. These empirical data were applied to a Spanish Mediterranean home, with
excellent results regarding comfort and energy consumption reduction [13].
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TCP ceramic panels also have other advantages over plaster finishes and metallic materials such
as steel sheets. They are inert against chemical actions or processes of oxidation and degradation
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through wear and tear. Mechanical resistance is greater as well: the wall application can be reinforced
by adhering two ceramic pieces using a butyral, applying 3 + 3 mm. No maintenance is required,
and replacement is simple. In the case of false ceilings, the low-thickness porcelain stoneware is light
and does not suffer deformation or damage during maintenance operations. There are vast amounts
of aesthetic possibilities, with an abundant choice of finishes, including the reproduction of images
through the Inkjet technique [14,15] before the firing process.
3. Application of TCP Panels in the Museum of the University of Alicante
The Museum of the University of Alicante (MUA) is composed of a range of different volumes.
Some rooms are semi-buried, and the rooftop is covered by a bed of water. The main room or “cube”,
which is where we will apply the TCP panels, is an extensive, flexible space lined on the inside
with bakelised wood boards, measuring 63 × 22.5 × 9 m (Figure 3). The configuration is based on
passageways throughout its perimeter allowing circulation over three levels for maintenance tasks.
The circulation under the roof also takes place through 8 passageways. This buffer space is used for
all the building’s lighting, air-conditioning and water-evacuation installations (Figure 4). The roof
includes 7 giant skylights with orientable aluminium external blades. The perimeter on the ground
floor is made of simple glass, with MD panel-based protection.
The interior enclosure consists of white lacquered MD panels glued with polyurethane cord on
timber frames, screwed on a steel tube substructure. The outer enclosure was made up of sandwich
type panels with rock-wool insulation, phenolic outer panel, MD interior panel and timber frames
on the periphery. The enclosure was damaged because of humidity, solar radiation and thermal
differences caused by thermal bridges due to the insulation material’s discontinuity [16]. In 2010, the
enclosure underwent an energetic rehabilitation. A total of 3 cm of projected polyurethane was applied
to the existing skin, and a ventilated facade was generated, taking advantage of the existing metal
substructure, with latest generation phenolic panels (Figure 5).
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The MUA’s current air conditioning system is an all-air system, with a split heat pump system
located inside the conduits in the top art, an ri ary air is istrib te thro gh fiberglass con its.
The air is renewed by means of rooftop inlets, in manholes with drains that avoid the inlets from
protruding above the rooftop plane.
The present study was based on the hypothesis of replacing the MUA flooring with underfloor
TCP panels. This would allow replacing the air conditioning system, which we will call Option 1 (OP1),
by a radiant floor system based on hot water distribution in winter and cold water in summer, with a
fan-coil dehumi ification installation, hereo Optio 2 (OP2). To do this, prefabricated panels would
be use with pieces of latest generation 20 mm-thick porcelain stoneware (Figure 6). Hot or cold water
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would be distributed using a 32 mm-outer diameter PPR pipe system, embedded in the flooring in
180 × 110 mm pipes. TCP panels, containing 3 mm PPR capillary tube mats, would be connected with
flexible hoses and click and cool connections.Appl. Sci. 2019, 9, x FOR PEER REVIEW 6 of 18 
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Thickness: 6 mm. 03: PPR capillary mat. Diameter: 3 mm. Separation: 10 mm. 04: Polyurethane foam
thermal insulator. Thickness: 10 mm. 05: Regulatory layer. Self-levelling cement mortar. Average
thickness: 10 mm. 06: Coating of screed: expanded clay. Thickness: 80 mm. 07: Aluminium channels
to pass the PPR distribution pipes through. 08: PPR distribution pipes. Diameter: 32 mm. 09: Thermal
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than in an i entical real environ ent”. nce e deter ined experi entally and sufficiently closely,
both the convection coefficients h accor ing to the expression (1), an the ra iation h hich a opts
approxi ate values of 4.7 W/m2K at an estimated human body temperature Ti of 30 ◦C—we proceeded
to calculate, for both established options, the o erating comfort temperature To, values according to
the expressions:
hc = 14.11 · v0.24 (W/K) (1)
Tmrt = T1 · FP−1 + T2 · FP−2 + · · ·+ TN · FP−N (2)
To =
hrTmrt + hcTa
hr + hc
(3)
The interpretation of this last expression (3) elps to understand how radiant surface conditioning
systems work. An individual’s feeling of comfort in closed spaces, with prior control of relative
humidity and air velocity following Spanish Regulations on Heating Installations in Buildings (or RITE
by its Spanish acronym) (between 40% and 60%, and 0.15 to 0.24 m/s espectively, according to th
wi ter r summer regime), depends on the air t mperature su rounding it and the surface temperature
of the walls making up the space. As shown, in the case of the MUA, the indoor air temper ture was
about 2 ◦C higher in radiant sy tems compared to convective systems.
In Scheme 1, summer temperature values are observed for the 2 August 2015. They were obtained
by monitoring the building, nd by means of a Design Builder simulation for radiant systems with
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TCP panel options. The outside air temperature values, the indoor air temperatures of the occupancy
zone’s points 1 and 3 are shown for the current convective system (OP1) and the floor radiant panels
system (OP2), and for indoor air temperature values in the event that the air conditioning system is
not operating.
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3.2. Prior Considerations of fl
To conclude t i ti e analysis of the installation of r diant floor TCP panels, we can
say that comfort in the wint r regime would be optimal, with an adequate t mperature gradient in
the living rea, and, as we will see, a sig ificant energy consumption reduction. Whe operating
with air temperatures around 2 ◦C below that of convective systems, the air does not notably dry up
and a humidification system is not required. In summer, the system would produce a satisfactory
temperature gradient, cooling the indoor air in occupancy areas, as ell as the glazed alls. Indoor
air temperature Ti ould be 2–3 ◦C higher than that produced in all-air convective syste s. This
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significantly reduces the thermal loads resulting from heat flows through the enclosures. The biggest
downside of placing TCP panels on a ceiling or wall would be the risk of floor surface condensation,
which would make the space impracticable. The indoor air should be dehumidified with a fan-coils
system located in the conduits and limiting the water distribution temperature in the capillary mats by
means of condensation control [12,21].
4. MUA Monitoring
As indicated above, the MUA was monitored during the complete cycle of the year 2014, with
more than 30 sensors of surface temperature, indoor and outdoor air temperature, relative humidity,
pyranometer, indoor air velocity, etc. The monitoring system was designed to be wireless. The surface
temperature sensors are connected to small analysers, model “EL-WiFi-TC-Thermocouple Probe Data
logger”. Other types of “EL-Wifi-TH Temperature and Humidity Data Logger” analysers, with built-in
indoor air temperature and relative humidity sensors, interpret the recorded data [22] and send wifi
signals to a “RouterOS” model router. That router is connected to a laptop computer (Figure 7).
By installing the “EasyLog Wifisoftware”, the data sent by the analysers is received and stored on the
computer. The data is sent daily to a virtual disk and using a personal code, the information can be
accessed from any network point. In addition, a small station was installed on the roof of the building
with sensors of outside air temperature, relative humidity and a pyranometer (Kipp Model CMP3
Pyranometer Iso Second Class) to measure solar radiation.
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was 203,050 kWh/year. Once the lighting consumption value was discounted—2.8 kWh/m2y—the value
of 197.5 MWh/y was obtained for the existing all-air conditioning system. The same methodology was
followed to adjust indoor surface temperatures and indoor air temperature. Fixing the set temperature
at 21 ◦C in winter and 24 ◦C in summer facilitated the calibration process, in addition to the fact that
users cannot adjust the standards of air conditioning in a personalised way. The activation time of the
all-air installation was from 9 a.m. to 8 p.m.
The scale and constructive conditions of the MUA’s access doors prevented us from performing The
Blower Door test in the MUA. To obtain the mean calculation value of the building’s air infiltration—a
difficult parameter to quantify—and to be able to perform the simulations in Design Builder, we resorted
to results obtained in recent research, with test measurements of similarly constructed buildings around
Alicante [23]. Simulations were also performed using Design Builder to adjust or calibrate the model
according to the energy consumption obtained from the installation’s electrical meter measurements.
We proceeded to perform simulations with an all-air impulsion system, and determined that the actual
renewal air volume value was 2 air changes per hour (acH). Once these prior values were obtained, the
protocol established by the UNE-EN-ISO 13790:2011 standard [24] was followed, applying the value
obtained from the 50 Pa (n50) pressure test. The result was 0.842 acH, a high value for a building of this
nature, with a low form factor value. This high infiltration value is due to the building’s construction
characteristics. The joints between phenolic panels had been filled with silicone, which had been
deteriorating over the years. The same applied to the silicone joints of the Stadip simple glass on the
ground floor. The rooftop had the same problem, as it had been executed dry, with deficient joints
between the sandwich panels and the skylights.
The Thermographic camera ThermaCam P 25 of Flyr was used to detect thermal bridges [25], and
their effects were substantially mitigated after the enclosure’s rehabilitation. The continuous projection
of polyurethane foam reduced the thermal transmittance U values and linear thermal transmittance Ψ
in joints and structural points [26,27]. Quantification was performed using the AnTherm software:
load gains or losses due to thermal bridges were estimated at 3.5% of total thermal loads [28] due
to thermal transmittance U of the enclosures, a value that was similar to that obtained in previous
studies [29,30].
5. Calculating the MUA’s Energy Demand
Spanish regulations on energy efficiency in buildings make it compulsory to fill out the technical
document DB-HE on energy saving [31,32], which is part of the Technical Building Code (or CTE
by its Spanish acronym). The regulation requires you to apply the standardised tool Lider-Calener
(HULC) [33] to architectural projects. The tool models the project and applies a climate file, incorporated
in the tool, depending on the location and altitude of the building site. You can obtain the annual
energy demand value by simulation, and the energy rating according to the air conditioning systems
and energy sources used in the building. This tool is a breakthrough for energy efficiency improvement.
Nevertheless, it is still far from providing a simulation adjusted or calibrated according to buildings’
actual behaviours. It also presents some shortcomings. For example, it does not allow to introduce
bioclimatic techniques, or take into account the fact that certain energies are used predominantly over
others, due to energy policies that are often not sufficiently justified [34]. Compared to HULC, other
simulation tools such as Design Builder or TRNSYS allow adjusting to actual building use, such as
opening or closing windows according to time slots or using the enclosures’ thermal inertia for thermal
comfort and reducing energy demand through phase change materials [35]. The Design Builder tool
has been used for this research. Its reliability through the use of the EnergyPlus calculation engine has
been extensively tested.
To perform the MUA’s behaviour simulations in terms of annual energy demand and control
of interior comfort parameters, the building was modelled (Figure 8), and the following data was
introduced into the Design Builder tool:
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1. The winter period covers 1 December to 30 April, and summer covers 1 May to 30 November.
These are the usual weather conditions of San Vicente del Raspeig (Alicante) where the University
of Alicante is located.
2. The temperature of indoor air is 21 ◦C in winter and 24 ◦C in summer. Relative humidity (RH)
remains at 50%.
3. Occupancy, for the standard calculation of air renewal, is 709 people, 0.5 people per m2. According
to current Spanish Technical Building Code (CTE) regulations, a value of 2.5 acH is required
for air renewal, with 12.5 l/s per person. This high value was adjusted to the model calibration
in Design Builder, with an average real occupancy of 100 people during visitor peak times,
resulting in an air renewal of 0.36 acH. The energy demand was thus adjusted to the MUA’s
actual energy consumption.
4. Air infiltration through the enclosure was high, although it was moderated thanks to the
application of continuous polyurethane foam during the MUA rehabilitation in 2010. As indicated,
the quantification was performed thanks to a comparison with the Blower Door test carried out
in similarly constructed buildings around Alicante [23]. The test was conducted in accordance
with European Regulation EN 13829, using BlowerDoor Gmbh MessSysteme Für Luftdichtheit
equipment (Figure 7). The adopted value was 0.864 acH.
5. We estimated load gains or losses due to thermal bridges at 3.5% of total thermal loads [28] by
thermal transmittance U of the enclosures [27,36], which were obtained on site by means of the
multifunction instrument KIMO TM210 by Testo [37]. A ThermaCam P25 thermographic camera
was used for detection and quantification.
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Figure 8. Model of the MUA in Design Builder.
The schematic diagram of the capillary tube ats project as introduced into the Design Builder
model (Figure 9). Several strategies were adopted to adjust the parameters obtained by simulation to
the actual data, to calibrate the model. First, energy consumption data were obtained from electrical
meters in the building. The surface temperatures of the TCP panels were then pre-set to 17 ◦C, to avoid
surface condensation. We also introduced the climate file relating to external air temperatures, relative
humidity and solar radiation levels by pyranometer throughout a complete one-year cycle, obtained for
Alicante in previous works [9]. Lastly, the walls’ surface temperature was corrected, and the infiltration
value was adjusted to 0.342 acH, so the model was calibrated by adjusting the temperatures of the air
and walls to the monitoring values [22]. We also applied the dehumidification of the ten fan-coils, with
a total power of 25 kW and an energy consumption of 27,854 kWh/y.
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5.1. Annual Energy Demand with TCP Panels and Co fort Conditions
Once the air renewal rate para eters above ere obtained according to the CTE air infiltration,
surface temperatures, occupancy, etc. an e a cali rate t e el, e si lated the UA’s
behaviour according to the two opti ns described above. Th possibility of incorporating solar thermal
pan ls on the rooftop combined with TCP panels has been studi d:
OP1. All-air installation based on rev rsible air-air heat pump s lit system, odel XPOWER VRF
2 Tubes (38VT-16 HTEE) and air conditioner 39SQ flow rate 1.8 m3/s by Carrier, with 148 kW cooling
power and 162 kW heat power. Condenser a climate control in the MUA’s conduit, with cold or hot
air distribu ion throughout t e building’s who e volume.
OP2. Installation of PPR capil ary t be t , i i t r e t u p odel
Aquasnap 30RQSY039- a rier, 148 kW cooling power and 162 kW heat power similar to
OP1, distribution of wa er to two distribution substations located in the MUA’s conduits, and ater
distribution in the secondary circuit by a total f i i i eter circuits per
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floor, and ten fan-coils strategically located for air dehumidification, each with a cooling power of
2.5 kW.
OP3. Installation of PPR capillary tube mats similar to that of OP2, with the same heat pump
as above, and the ten fan-coils for air dehumidification, with a system of 230 m2 of solar thermal
panels, with absorption cooling, chemical energy (solar cooling). They provide alternative energy to
the system.
Table 2 shows the results of thermal loads, solar gains by glazing and internal thermal loads for
OP1 and OP2. They can be observed to be very high, boosted by the presence of giant rooftop skylights
lacking protection, despite having been later covered with sandwich panels. As can be seen, using TCP
panel radiant systems would reduce these thermal loads by 18% in the case of the OP2 radiant floor,
and by 17.2% in the case of the radiant wall. The most decisive factor, apart from the energy provided
by the equipment located inside the MUA, was the indoor air temperature Ti, increase in summer
and decrease in winter, with similar comfort levels to that of convective systems, which produces a
substantial decrease in heat flows by U transmittance on all exterior walls.
Table 2. Calculation of energy demands. Current state, radiant floor OP2 and radiating walls OP3.
OP1 MUA 2000 OP2 TCP Radiant Floor
Summer Winter Summer Winter
Wh/m2y Wh/m2y Wh/m2y Wh/m2y
Enclosure
Glazing 15,733 20,069 8716 18,341
Walls 1689 216 814 251
Floors-ground −1506 6367 −1403 5002
Partitions 0 0 0 0
Rooftops 5279 7115 2452 4835
Outdoor floors 310 167 296 138
Infiltration 12,193 21,532 6393 17,031
36,119 54,211 17,268 45,599
Loads
Lighting 2414 2833 2414 2833
Equipment 3766 2658 1219 1050
Occupation 8956 6975 8956 6975
Solar gains 38,541 −25,637 38,541 −25,637
53,671 −13,171 51,177 −14,779
kWh/m2y kWh/m2y kWh/m2y kWh/m2y
Primary energy 89.79 41.04 67.43 30.82
Table 3 shows the results by simulating summer, winter and annual energy demands for the three
options OP1–OP3. These values are similar to those usually experienced in office buildings, in which
30% and 35% energy savings compared to convective systems were accredited in Central Europe [38].
In our case study, the simulations produced notable annual energy saving values. Annual energy
demand was 130.83 kWh/m2y for the all-air system currently adopted, and 98.25 kWh/m2y for the
TCP ceramic thermal panels underfloor system (OP2), accounting for 24.91% in energy savings. These
reductions are of the same order of magnitude as those obtained in other studies [21,38]. In the case
of radiant wall or ceiling systems, energy demand reductions were somewhat lower [1]. Figures 10
and 11 show the temperature gradients produced in the simulation in different areas of the house for
both the OP1 and OP2 conditioning system options, which show homogeneous temperatures in the
occupancy area for Radiant Systems. In addition, the indoor air temperature Ti was about 3 ◦C higher
in summer and 2 ◦C lower in winter.
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Table 3. Calculation of energy demands and CO2 emissions of the 3 OP.
OP1 OP2 OP3
Energy demand in summer kWh/m2 89.79 67.43 35.91
Energy demand in winter kWh/m2 41.04 30.82 15.39
Annual energy demand kWh/m2y 130.83 98.25 51.30
Annual CO2 emissions in use stage 50,071.91 37,603.22 19,633.17
Percentage 100.00% 75.09% 39.21%
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means of the pyranometer installed on the wireless monitoring system described above. Scheme 2
shows the radiation values obtained for the months of August and February. Table 4 shows the
daily average values of energy collected each month, as well as total days of sunshine. These values
were compared with other sources and recent publications that collected these values for the Spanish
Levante; correlated values were obtained [42,44].
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The instal atio di i r i g t t e l a calculations using Design
Builder (Table 2), after calibr ting he model using the surfac temperatures and indoor air tempe atu e
monito ing results. An insta latio of 230 m2 of thermal solar panels is required for a y arly air
conditioning energy dema d of 98.25 kWh/m2y with an installation of two 150 kW power heat pumps in
cold mode in summer. Based on the usual performance of these faciliti s based on the sun, th se panels
contributed 62.2% t the system during energy demand p aks in su mer in the case of maximum
sunshine [20]. The i stallation performance of 230 m2 of solar thermal panels, with a 38◦ latitude
and a 45◦ inclination, was 71.4% [45]. Taking into account that overall installation performance was
84.5% [46], total energy contribution to the TCP panel radiant floor system, using water in winter, and
a solar cooling system with energy storage by lithium chloride (LiCl) was 66,559 kWh/y.
Table 4. Solar energy received per days, months and year.
Month No ofDays
Direct
Irradiance
(kWh/m2 year)
Diffuse
Irradiance
(kWh/m2 year)
Direct Energy
per Month
(kWh/m2)
Diffuse Energy
per Month
(kWh/m2)
Total Energy
per Month
(kWh/m2)
January 31 1.66 0.95 51.46 29.45 80.91
February 28 2.31 1.18 64.68 33.04 97.72
March 31 3.03 1.67 93.93 51.77 145.7
April 30 4. 0 1. 3 129 54.9 183.9
May 31 4.65 2.26 144.15 70.06 214.21
June 30 5.40 2.25 162 67.5 229.5
July 31 5.56 2.17 172.36 67.27 239.63
August 31 4.65 2.17 144.15 67.27 211.42
September 30 3.79 1.66 113.7 49.8 163.5
October 31 2.69 1.30 83.39 40.3 123.69
November 30 1.84 0.97 55.2 29.1 84.3
Dec 31 1.44 0.83 44.64 25.73 70.37
Annual
radiation 1258.66 586.19 1844.85
The results obtained by the Design Builder simulation were calibrated and corrected using
these on-site solar energy results [13] and compared to other studies on thermal energy in similar
climates [42,47,48]. The system’s ener y savings were of 60.79% compared to all-air convective syst ms
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(Table 3). These are substantial values and they reflect the viability of these radiant TCP panel systems
with rooftop thermal solar panels.
As illustrated, the energy consumption of the all-air system with split heat pump machines to
distribute air in OP1 is 133% higher than that of the installation of water distribution to TCP panels in
OP2 and OP3. Furthermore, it is 255% higher than that of OP3 with solar thermal panels. The energy
consumption of OP2 is 24.91% less than that of OP1 or the all-air system, for the reasons described
in paragraph 1. Consumption due to dehumidification, with the two fan-coils of OP2 and OP3 is
39.36 MWh/y, i.e., 30.08% of the total consumption of OP1, which would mean the installation of TCP
panels would be a priori more unfavourable. However, the savings derived from the energy needed to
transport the water compared to that of the air, as well as the thermal load reductions by reducing the
thermal gap of the heat flow through the enclosures, means the system leads to substantial energy
savings compared to OP1 overall.
CO2 emissions were also quantified in the electrical mix to obtain an initial estimate of
environmental impacts, based on the ELCD database [49]. According to this estimate, to produce 1
electric kWh, a total of 0.41 kg CO2, 0.00122 kg CH4 and 0.0000465 kg N2O are released. Once final
energy consumption from the user perspective was quantified for all the options OP1 to OP3, yearly
CO2 emissions could be quantified during the user stage. To finish, the system’s primary energy
consumption and CO2 emissions were calculated using the factors of the Institute for Diversification
and Saving of Energy (IDAE by its Spanish acronym) for 2010 [50], specifically: 2.21 MWhp/MWhf and
0.27 tCO2eq/MWh (Table 3).
6. Conclusions
Radiant surface conditioning systems based on PPR capillary tube mats provide high standards
of comfort and significant energy savings over convective air delivery systems. Large-format thermal
ceramic panels TCP have been applied to the floor of the University Museum of Alicante (Spain),
containing capillary tube mats. Three scenarios were studied. The first scenario was based on an
existing air conditioning system by means of all-air conditioning and duct distribution (OP1). In the
second, a radiant surface heating system, based on radiant floor TCP ceramic thermal panels with
embedded PPR capillary mats was applied (OP2). The third scenario was a variant of the latter one:
it incorporated a system of solar thermal panels on the rooftop providing renewable energy to the
system (OP3). The following results were obtained:
• The TCP panels system, thanks to the porcelain stoneware’s high thermal conductivity and the
capillary mats embedded in the panels, were shown to be more efficient energy-wise, and more
comfortable than OP1. Annual energy demand was 24.91% lower in OP2 than OP1.
• If 230 m2 of solar thermal panels were also installed on the rooftop with water storage tanks, for a
triple phase absorption system by chemical energy accumulation using lithium chloride (LiCl),
the energy savings would be considerable: 60.79% saved compared to OP1 and 47.79% compared
to OP2.
The reduction in annual energy demand (24.91%) was around 20–30% below that obtained in
other buildings on Spain’s Mediterranean coast: 31.85% in a stand-alone single-family house, and
36.35% in offices of the University of Alicante. These differences are due to the installation’s distinct
scale: a more demanding regime of use is required in terms of Ti and RH conditions. The application of
thermal solar panels on the rooftop, used as an active solar system in contrast to passive conditioning
systems, was shown to be more efficient, both in heating and cooling modes by means of the chemical
energy system (LiCl). When associated with TCP panels, the reduction of annual energy demand could
reach 47.79%, compared to 20.25% obtained in the case of facade greenhouses, or 38.85% in the case of
using the basement as a passive cooling system in summer and indoor air temperature moderation Ti
in winter.
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In future studies, we will analyse the feasibility of implementing radiant surface conditioning
systems in public cultural buildings. Required return on investment and amortisation periods will be
calculated, while energy cost reductions will be quantified as well as surcharges due to the installation
of TCP panels with capillary mat water distribution and substation management.
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